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GOLD DREDGING.

We have referred in our April issue to the possibil-
ties in connection with this industry on British Coluim-

bia wash, provided the proper appliances and men were

asociated with it. In New Zealand this branch of

nfining has had especial attention paid it, with the

resîlt that both the nien in charge and the machinery

llsed are of a character which the experience of years

share, four weeks after commencement
Further we would say these dredges canu
in Vancouver.

of operations.
be constructed

CHAMBERS OF MINES.

ie Toronto Economist says : " The Central Canada
Chamber of Mines has been formed at Winnipeg. It

has been organ-ized upon the same basis as the Johan-
nesburg Chamber of Mines, its object being to dis-

..........

NEW ZEALAND

has undoubtedly shown to be the inost effective, so

uch so that the New Zealand type of dredge is adop-

ted the world over where the industry is promoted and

the resIlts are at all successful. We have already al-

ded to the paying quality of our B. C. gravels, so

that as we pointed out, it needs only the required sys-

and management to assure success.

one district in New Zealand alone-Otago-the

ýarch returns were : 39,165 oz., and for the week end-

e March 26th the average return from 32 dredges

as 67 oz. per dredge.
We give illustrations of the most approved New

ealan d dredges, capable of putting through 4000 cu.
ft' Of gravel per day. Some of these have paid off all

lia'bilities and besides a divideud of one shilling per

GOLD DREDGE.

seminate reliable information and statistics through the

medium of the press throughout the world. The

institution promises to be of great value in furthering

the interests of Canadian mining, as many of the lead-

ing mine owners and financiers of the Dominion are

associated with it. Why such a Chamber of Mines as

this should have been left to Winnipeg to organize it

is difficult to conjecture, as far more people are inte-

rested in mines in the older districts of Ontario and

Quebec."
The sane applies to British Columbia. We would,

however, from experience, remark, these Chambers of

Mines are very easily organized in this country, but

from the fact of proper material being wanting they

have proved a non-success. The indispensable essen-
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tial in connection with an important association of this
kind, where so many interests are concerned and of so
divided and diversified a character, is nien of integrity
-men who can command the confidence and the re-
spect of the community, and in whose hands the publie
can trust themselves with confidence that no selfish
interests can prevail over bona fides. In any event we
maintain the proper authority in mining matters should
be the Minister of Mines. We are Britishers amiongst
Britishers and not amongst aliens, as in Johannesburg,
where all capital was foreign and the Chamber of
Mines, composed also of aliens to protect their own
investments and those of their clients.

IRON ORE DEPOSITS OF TEXADA ISLAND
Extracts from Special Report of WM. M. BREwER,

in The Engineering and Miningjournal.

The possibilities of extensive iron and steel W0G
on either Vancouver or Texada Island have never b
thoroughly discussed by the public press. Calif0r
capitalists being impressed several years simce with t
importance of the iron ore deposits on Texada Is1a
secured a large tract of land by Crown grant fron1tProvincial Government. The same syndicate ereC
a charcoal bIst furnace at Irondale in the State
Washington, and for a time manufactured pig ir0o%
such superior quality that it was recognized byt

r,

NORTHERN GOLD FIELDS.
We hear that there are 3,000 tons of freight at Ben-

nett awaiting shipnent to Dawson, 6oo tons of whichare last year's.
The Klondike Corporation have contracted for theirfirst and second boats at $1oo per ton, also the Flyer

line, which are already booking for their third steamer.
There is likely to be another line fron Dyea, overthe Chilcoot Pass for which the capital is already en-listed, and the charter will probably be secured at theearliest possible moment from the Provincial Govt.
Crowds are going North daily, both to Atlin andKlondike; though one hundred is going to Klondikefor one to Atlin or elsewhere.
The Canadian Development Co., the Klondike Cor-poration (for which Dodwell & Co., of Vancouver, areagents), the Flyer Line or Kiig's Barge Line, will towbarges through from White Horse and also insureagainst loss. It would cost about $200 per ton extra,but there would not be the possibilities of the goodslying at Bennett for months as they have done duringthe past winter and spring.

Union Iron Works of San Francisco as the best
of iron they could obtain. For some commercial rero
the furnace was blown out, and the shipment 0
ore discontinued, but the owners of the propertye
a small number of men on prospect work for the,
son, as explairWd to the writer, that it was their
to determine whether this iron ore was underlael
copper bearing ore, because on the surface there
considerable copper associated with the iron ore.

A shaft was sunk which, for the first 50 feet, PW t
through ore carrying low copper values belOw
point the shaft was continued vertically througb p
try rock a further 1oo feet, from the bottom oi e
tunnel was driven under the main body of ir0 !
and at a level of 277 feet below any of the WO b1 t

from which ore was extracted for shipment to the'
furnace. This work, the writer was reliably inf0'o çe
has resulted in determining that a good grade OfO
occurs on that level, the body being about 70 fet
thickness. This is the deepest work that has ef
done on any part of the iron ore deposits on eitb
the islands. The ore is a magnetic iron, with '
phorus below the Bessemer limit.
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The location of the deposit is at salt water, where a
Wharf and ore-bins have been built, which are con-
neted with the workings in the mine by a gravity

This deposit of magnetie occurs between
the contact of crystalling limestone and diorite. Along
the line of strike the outcrop can be traoed; for about
nie and a-half miles on a south-eastety direction from
the nain workings. It forms prominent bluffs in many
Places and every indication is present that this deposit

of vast magnitude.
When it is considered that crystalline limestone, of

apParently the same grade as is being so successfully
4iled

d at present for flux in Van Anda Smelter, occurs
clOse proxinity to all the iron deposits on the west

Cost of British Columbia and the Islands, and that a

God grade of coke is made at Union Mines on the east
est of Vancouver Island, it can readily be seen that

b . iron can be manufactured cheaply in Western
ritish Columbia. If an iron industry is established

11 Western British Columbia, the iron plants would

te entirely dependent on coke froni the Union
f'Ile, although at the present time no coke is manu-
etured fron the Nanaimo, the Wellington or the
etens;ionMines, situated near Nanaimo, on the east

Oast of Vancouver Island. There are also the coal
eldS in the vicinity of Port, McNeill, on the eastern

which have never yet been opened, although
t 11e horing lias been done. The extent and grade of

fields are problematical until they have been
th enîatically exploited. From the best information

e writer cai obtain, the outcroppings would appear
'Uidicate a good grade and fair thickness.
tlhere are also coalfields on the north-west coast of
e Island on Quatsino Sound, owned by the Hallidie

YU(icate of San Francisco, which are being developed,
orOSpecting having been carried on since the Spring of

99. Whether the coal is suitable for coking the

iter is not informed. In addition to these occur-

4 ces of coal on Vancouver Island, there are extensive
elds of anthracite coal on Queen Charlotte Island,

hieh are owned by a syndicate of B. C. capitalists.

4INERAL DETERMINATION AND MINERAL

TERMS.

COMPILED BY T. R. HARDIMAN.

COPPER--Continued.

he principal sources of the world's supply of copper
North America (more especially Montana and

a igan) which yields an enormous amount, and are

to nlgst the best paying investments in the world
aY ; Spain, South Africa, Australia, Cuba, of

d Bolivia. New deposits of the 'various ores
lper are being found in other portions of the globe

4.sequent on exploration, though through these last

1rlg distant from the confines of civilization and

t ans of transport, it will be long ere they will con-

lte to the world's copper supply.
he Bruce Mines, on the North Shore of Lake

perior, which were lying idle for a long period of

e, was taken over some three years since by an

lish syndicate, formed by Lord Percy Douglas, and
believe, is now again producing. An enormous

un'1tt of this ore is on the property. ewi,

eighteen years since, went over these workings
Was astonished at the amount of mineral matter

w ghlt,both in ore and as native copper, large masses,

ghig two or three hundred tons, of native copper

1 rereseen. This property wili doubtless produce

nvestors' Giuide-Mining Tit-Bits. 5

Great Britain obtains still some copper from her
mines in Cornwall, whichl have .been producing both

copper and tin since the tiie of the Phœnecians, from
the admixture of which they produced the ancient
bronze. The Isle of Anglesea, in the Irish Sea, is also

a copper producer.
British Columbia, from the Trail District west, is

eut by a copper zone which is being gradually devel-
oped and proving to be all that it promised. The

Similkameen, especially Copper and Kennedy Moun-

tains, through into the Kamloops Camp, better pros-
pects could not be found. In fact, a mineralogist
would,find these camps a paradise either as a matter of

study or speculation. West to the Coast the same line

can be traced froin Pitt River to Howe Sound, where

the Britannia Copper Company is developing some

rich sulphide claims, carrying good values in copper

and gold. This property will, we hope, very shortly

enter the ranks of steady producers and dividend
payers.

Texada Island (Van Anda) is another rich copper

zone, and is producing very satisfactorily. A smelter
has been in operation here for some twelve months,

and niatte has been shipped to refineries continuously.

A number of men are employed in the mining and

selting o11 this rich island, and, like all British Col-
umbia copper ores, the values in gold are large, with a
hig percentage of copper. Texada Island promises
to be a large producer of copper, gold and iron. It is

to be deplored that money cannot be obtained to open

up and develop the pronising locations in this richly
mineralized zone ; one of nany such, between Kam-
loops and the Coast, under practical guidance, such an

ind1stry as copper-gold mining industry in British

Columbia will reward the investor more than satisfac-

torily, the risk being a minimum one.
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On Vancouver Island, distant some six miles from
the E. & N. Railway, the Mount Sicker property is
situated, which lias been secured by a London com-
pany, the Tyee Copper Company. The output froi
these claims is expected to be 1,5oo tons of ore per
month. The average values (smnelter) are sufficient
to demonstrate the possibilities of this ore, which is a
sulphide of copper and iron, and gives gold, i.8 oz.;z
silver, 3.8 oz. copper (dry), 9.2 per cent, Another

BENcu wORKIN(

shipper is therefore added to the list of our B. C. copper
producers.

The increased denmand for copper, in connection with
the various industries of which it partly or entirely is
associated, and knowing the yet undeveloped resources
of British Columbia copper deposits, which should be
contributing to the worl(d's supply and thus enriching
the Province and those mining it, mnst be our excuse
for diverging fromn the straight lines of this article, to
point out the profitable field here awaiting capital
rightly directed.

RESOURCFS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The area of British Columbia is about 356,000 square
miles, composed mostly of mountainous country, with
here and there arable and pasture lands which will
produce alimost anything in the cereal, fruit or veget-
able kingdom. Cattle and herses range in herds over
the bunch-grass country along the Fraser and Thomp-
son rivers. The hills are composed of conglomerates,
and covered with a bunch-grass which is very nutri-
tious and on which the cattle fatten during the season,
These hills, which are part of the Cascade range, cut
through the Boundary west of Trail, through the
Similkameen, Nicola and Kamloops, crossing the

Fraser into the Chilcoten country. Il fact these CO1l
glomerates have been known for some years baCk to
have existed for some distance up the North Frasef
and are well known to contain gold in larger of

smaller quantities, and by many the source of the
Fraser river gold is attributable to this wash. Te
height averages about 4,000 feet.

However, of all the varied resources of the Pro'ilce'
which comprise the varions metals, coal, timber, fis

S-NFW ZEALANI).

and furs, the most important of which is metal mni
In fact our existence depends mainly on the develor
ment of our vast mineral deposits. The several P!"
vincial Governments have up till now neglected to g1
promineince to the illimitable source of wealth stO - t
up ii the hoary hills which surround us, or to aSs
the prospector in his difficult task over an extretle
rough country. He has never been recognized as
indispensable factor to our growth-the wealth of t
country, which he undoubtedly is. Had anV
blockheads coitrolled our Provincial affairs, reSU1t

woul(l have been attainied to tangibiy show t atO

mineral resources are, par excellence, beyond disP
as to their character and value. e e

As a result of the recent election we hope to5e
live administration, who will take the matter i b
for the public good, placing officers ini charge of
respective departments and districts who shall be Co
petent to advise the Minister of Mines of the vae
new finds and to aid the prospector in his ard
task, either by monthly or quarterly reports de
with the properties in question after examinatiolu to
recommending those which are likeiy prosPecti
capitalists for development. This course would 10

G
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wild-catting " and be far the cheapest systcim
the end to the Province.
the construction of railroads and the naking of

"ils through portions of the country, from which
eue nay be derived by the opening up and deve-

Pinlent of nineral deposits contained therein, should
hco mmienced at the earliest possible monent. Those
' have witiessed the exploration of the Kootenays

the building of railways through these rich portions
the Province, know that the advantage, which
Id1have accrued to the Government and the peo-

Pie from these sources of profit, have, through the
tter want of diagnosing the situation by the proper

blthorities, been allowed to drift away from us and

il up cities in the United States. The acumen of

Anmerican lias been the quantity that, to say the
th 't, we admire : though we deplore the want of it in

i average Britisher, when it comes to taking the
litial chance in the development. After all " the

ýPoils belong to the brave."

th lie advantage, however, is at present against us,

t rgh the apathy of the people who should have
hold of the railway question fron the start. It

tseless retrospecting unless we niake up our minds
alter conditions and identify ourselves individually
t collectively in or own development and thus ob-
te the mistakes of the past. Doubtless individual

hfishness has been responsible for incalculable mis-
f aiid lias retarded our onward progress to a large

telt. To say this must be elimîîinated, if we wish to
eQceed as a people, is a fact that the sooier we
ogniIze the better.

e quote the separate returns derived from the
n industries of British Columbia, which will con-
siely show the mineral industries to be the most

t portant of our varied resources. These figures are,
the end of the fiscal year, Dec., 1898. The returns
r 1899 being iiot yet issued by the Government, we

Iyiable to do more than arrive at an approximation.

he increase for 1899 not aggregating so nuch as it

1v ' have doue, but for the Eight-Hour Law, Alien

th etc., which on one hand caused a strike and on

thQ other kept general developnent back,-thanks to

v< Prescience of our so-called law' inakers, whose

1tion is a iîistake, in fact we are doubtful of themi
el as tinkers. But we digress.
1898 VALUE.

old (Placer) ....................... $643, 346
(Mainly fromn cariboo diggitigs, OIly

solhe $75,0))0 hitlig protiucedî froitu
the Atlin divis <ion of Cassiar, and
otter portiohns of this district ouly
$32,3o.)

Gold (I 4ode)..... 1o,o6 1 oz..$2,201,217
ver............ 4,292,401 OZ.. 2,375,841

.ead..........31,693,559 lbs.... 1,077,581

COPper ........... 7,271,678 bs. .. 874,781
Coa1............... 1,135,865 tons . 3,407,590
Coke.............54,396 tons.. 271,985
rimlîber................... ....... 425,751
Fisheries, Oil, etc. ...-- ·.............3,846,95 1

ri ture....................... ...... 78,977
Estimated Mineral returls for 1899,

valued at .......................... $11,973,671

th L AND PAPER.-We would direct attention to

f) advantages British Columbia possesses as a field

ti this enterprise, to those whio step in at the present
10 ni . ad establish pulp mîîills in different suitable

tertins in the Province, where spruce, as a raw ma-
1 1al, cln be obtained in any quantity and where a

o ket for pulp or paper could be gained the world
r.lere is an opportunity for an eniterprisimg

capitalist. We shall be happy to give to those inte-
rested in the above industry any and all the informa-
tion in our power, which vill be of benefit to themselves
and the countrv.

The annual report of the Minister of Mines having
just reaclied us, as we go to press, we are enabled to
add the official retturnis for 1899, whicl are--

Gold (Placer)..... 67,242 oz. ... $1,344,900
Gold (Lode) ...... 138,318 Oz..2, 8 57,573
Silver .............. 2,939,413 Oz.. 1,663,708
Copper .............. 7,722,591 lbs. ... 1, 351,453
Lead.................21,862,436 Ibs. 878,870
Coal............1,294, 132 tons... 3,882,396
Other ninerals................... 377,655

Total value..................$12,356,555

It will be seen by these returns that our estimate of
the Gold production in our last issue was a very con-
servative one. The actual production being something
like $1,ooo,ooo in excess of our approximation, which

we placed at $3,Ooo,000, tiere or thereabouts. Doubt-

less the returns would have been still better had it not

been for causes pointed ont in this article. We shall

deal further with the report in our next issue. Taken

as a whole, the returns are satisfactory and reflect

great credit on the department responsible for themi.

Mr. W. F. Robertson, the Provincial Miiieralogist, is

to be congratulated on the care shown in compilation.

SOUTH AFRICA AND THE MPIRE.

Cape Town raised £2,ooo ($o,ooo.oo) in a few days
to send to the sufferers from the fire at Hull, Canada
- -vide London papers.

What more glorious proof could we have of the
unification of the liipire than this example of disinî-
terestediiess fromi a sister portion of the Imperial
whole, sOIme 15,000 miles distant ! Who, while in the

throes of that worst of scourges, war, and its attendant
horrors, yet so handsoiely and unselfishly donates to

minor distress.
Verily, Kruger has proved that our enemies should

be knowii to i make sure of our friends. Oon Paul
little thought of such dire disaster wien lie launchlied

his ultiniatuli in October last, and that lie would,

instead of driving the' Englisi into the sea, be the
instrument by which the British Empire should be
consolidated into one free people-liberty loving and
liberty preservling and perpetuating. Shades of Crom-
well, Hampden, Russell, Blake, your descendants have

proved worthy of you. They have preserved the

lionor of your namnes, which stand to hunanity at

large for all that is noble ini manhood, all that you

fouglht for, all that makes life worth living-Freedon.

Not the freedom to oppress or enslave, but that which

would do unîto others as you would like others to do

unto you.
A celebrated Frenchman once said A king of

England, who will be the mai of his people, is the

greatest king in the world ; but if he will be anything

more, lie is iothing at all.'
This is the secret of Britisl rule. Our good an(j

noble Queenl has been essentially one of lier people,

and her example as a woian, wife and mother beauti-
fully exemplary, and of a character that will live in

the hearts of the people until the end of time. As a

Queeni she lias endeared herself to us by a just adminis-

tration of the laws, nid the care she lias shown iin the

minutest matters that were of import to lier people.
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God save the Queen, and nay- slie long continue
with us, as Empress of the New and Greater Britain
which hiier brave soldiers and sailors have won for her.

H1ONOR TO WHOM HIONOR IS DUE.

We sincerely hope those heroes who defended Lady-
smith, Kimberley and Maffeking will be rewarded as
they deserve. Every man should receive a pension
for life, and their leaders, White, Powell, Buller,
French, and others, it should be our delight to honor.
Their naines are writ in brass, as the bravest of the
brave.

Lords Roberts and Kitchener have shown how brave
and competent men can carry out their promises.
Johannesburg ini May, Pretoria now occupied, and the
war practically over. Desultory hill fighting may con-
tinue for a while, but we are inclined to think that
the two thousand Imperial Bushmen the Australians
have just sent over will know how to deal with that
sort of thing and stamp it out in short order. The
emuancipation of South Africa will soon be complete,
and a just and equitable government establislhed under
the grand old Flag of the Free !-the British Union
Jack !

BRITISH COURAGE.

One effect of this war, we fancy, will be to dissipate
the belief, which lias for some time past been growing
in the public mind, that the British people, owing to
their somewiat rank prosperity, are growing effemi-
nate. They are becoming sedentary, it was said ; they
are afraid of bad veather; they are given over to
luxury and mioney-getting.

The argument was not very philosophical, for seden-
tary pursuits (do not necessarily destroy courage.
Increased respect for sanitary laws involves of itself
increased attention to the weather, and it is doubtful
if the desire for luxury impairs fortitude at all. The
Mahdi was the most sensual of despots, but he met
death on the field of battle like a hero of antiquity.
Still, the opinion prevailed till it began to pervade all
literature, and men, writing from easy chairs, ioaned
lengthily over the approaching emasculation of the
British race, once so formidable in war.

We shall, we think, hear less of these elegiacs for
somie time. All through this war the luxurious classes,
not only the aristocrats, who have the pride of pedigree
to support them, but the sons of the very rich, have
gone to the front with more than readiness, have faced
the hardships of a campaign iin the desert-very real
hardships-with cheery stoicism, and have, when need-
ful, paid their blood-tax willingly as ever did knights
of old. There are scores of men at the front who, if
they had stayed at home, might have passed lives of
unbroken ease and enjoyment, without reproach, and
im an age of infinite intellectual pleasures, without
much fear of the weariness of life which used, as
Matthew Arnold believes, so to torment the Roman
great. The middle class, which furnishes most of our
officers, has sent ont its sons to die in such heaps that
they are blamed for temerity while of the lower class,
from which our " Tommies" are drawn, what can we
say, except what Sir Redvers Buller has publicly said,
"the men are splendid !" The "casualties " as we
now say-though the old expression," the death-list,"
or " the wounded-list," was a finer one-tell their own
story, the great officers repeat the sane tale, and there
is not a private letter which arrives but recounts some
instance of the cheerful fearlessness displayed by the
whole ranks of men.

And remember, this fearlessiiess is iot fearlessne
of death, such as a sedentary suicide miglit displaY.
These men, as they charge amidst the showerinig bll'
lets, face what for a third of their nunber is the
certainty of shattering wounds, or the long agoniy0
torn extremities, or years of existence with malt1n
limbs, impaired eye-sight, or inicurable ill-health
There can be no greater courage, and that the Britisb
in South Africa displayed it in the highest measure is
admitted as freely by the Boers, who once despie
them as weaklings, as by the correspondents seit Oit
in such swarms to record their feats. Spedator.

"THE MAN FOR TOMMY."

Private H. Easterbrook, 2nId Devons, writing tO a
friend in Exeter, after recounting some narrow escal
at Colenso, Spion Kop, and other battles, says: he
should like to see some of the big niobs out liere ini t
fighting line-those who are afraid to leave their fire'
sides, but stay at home and make war and say the
work ought to done quicker. It would open theireyO
a bit. . . . . . I see that some of our papers at hore
criticise our generalship, but it would niot (do for thel
to do so here, where .he inen are that fight for theif
country. There is not a man here that would n1ot fol
low Sir Redvers. He is not one to say, ' Go ahiead
He goes ahead himself, and says ' Follow.' That
the man for Tommy."

Lieut.-General Von Boguslavski pays the folloW1
tribute to the British soldiers :-" On one or twoc,
casions during the war we had been led to dodt
whether the British troops would maintain their O
reputation for cool bravery. It must, nevertheless'
acknowledged that the tenacity displaved by Geliera
Buller's troops in ever returning to the fray, in SP
of many reverses, and being almost continuousIY
action from February 14 to February 27, is certan
not to be underrated. The words of Shakespeare
are still true, which lie put in the mouth of ILord ga
bures, who warned the braggart French princes bef
the battle of Agincourt that ' tlhat island of Englf
breeds very valliant creatures, their mastiffs are
unmatchable courage.'"

1otee.

Mr. W. Pellew Harvey, F.C.S., has returned
Vancouver from London, Eng., after an absel'e
eight or nine months. He informs us that lie li
been fairly successful iin his operations whilst i
London, and that lie lias enlisted an encourag
amount of support, sufficient to take over certain Pfe
perties of proved value-notably, the Mount gic
Copper-Gold property. Mr. Harvey believes that the
Coast possibilities-that is, from Kamloops tO
Coast-are superior to that of the Rossland caiP 0f
that the near future will prove it. Developlineîît,
course, is necessary and the money to carry it forwa

The corner in copper and the recent drop is
have caused a loss of nearly $90,ooo,ooo in13 ate'
alone. While the disaster is doubtless exaggerat 10,
is manifest that New England investors and sp
tors are badly hurt, and, probably, malny of b
decry " mining," not noting the differenxce bet ýe
working the mine and working the street. The
sode is so usual as to attract little notice.
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The mica prodnction in the United States, during
1898, aniounted to 129,520 pounds of sheet mica,
valued at $103,534, and 3,999 tons of scrap mica, val-
lied at $27,-564, giving a total value for the product of

l3I,C98. This is an increase of 46,850 pounds of

leet mica and 3,259 tons of scrap mica over the pro-
d1uction of 1897. This shows the production of sheet
rnica in, 1898 to be greater than for any year since 1884.

Captain Denholm Fraser, R.E., is at present en-
aged iiinaking the necessary arrangements for

1augîurating a magnetic survey of India and Burmah.

Nickel steel is coming into use as a substitute for

or(dinary. mild steel iii the manufacture of boiler tubes.

hX)periments have denonstrated that nickel steel of

20 or 25 per cent. of nickel, will have, as regards acid
corrosioîm, a vastlv longer life than imild steel and, as
regards deterioration from the action of heated gases

aid steaim, at least twice the durability of mild steel.

Twenty-four carat gold is all gold ; 22-carat gold
1 as 22 parts of gold, one of silver, and one of copper ;

18 -carat gold has 18 parts of pure gold and three parts
each of silver and copper ; 12-carat gold is lialf gold,

e reliaindcr being inade of three and a lhalf parts of

s;lver and eight and a halî parts of copper.

Years ago Bequerel found that salts of the rare metal
liranlium possesse(l that power of throwing off a feeble

ni1id invisible radiance that affected photographie plates,
like the X ravs. Mine. Curie in Paris last year iso-

lated from thé Bolhemlîian mineral pitchblend two other

elemients that behave iii the samne manner, but are far

ibire active. One of them she called "polonium," and

the other "radium." The latter is said to be one

huIll(red thousand tinies as intense as uranium iii its

plhotographic effect.

Prof. Geo. F. Barker, of the University of Pennsyl-

\"ania, lias been experimelitilig with all tlhree of these

Qleleits and with the mineral (pitchblend or uranite)

om which the two elenients are derived. He recentlY

hibited a series of plotographic plates on whicli

'lpressions had been produced hy these substances.

i process has been as follows: a photographic plate

a enclosed in black paper and then covered with

Yellow paper. After onie whole day's exposure to the

Silnlight no effect was produced. This precaution

lroved the thoroughnless of the protection. Then the

Yarious metals and salts were placed outside the cover-

"'g of the plate and they produced dark stains. In,

order to take photographs of objects such as a hand or

a foot these objects would be placed between the nietal

an4d.the plate, and the resilt would be siinilar to that

obta.ined by the X rays. Such substances as bone

shoW clearly through the flesh and surrounding tissue.

A Photograph can, be taken by means of radium in

half a minute.

The property of the new îietal is apparently of great

practical value. The results of the X rays, now so

lseful iin surgical diagnosis, can be duplicated by a

'I1etho(d mucli cheaper. Radium seells to suffer no

'l"ninution of energy or loss of weight during the

lrocess. l addition to producing an impression on

the Pliotographic plate, radium produces phosphores-
eeice and discharges electrified bodies. Thus it will

be seen that it possesses all the qualities of the Roent-

rays.

Radium apparentlv violates one of the fundanental
laws of physics, nanely, the conservation of energy.
It does not appear to derive its photographie power
from the sunlight nor lose it by expenditure.

The Dominion of Canada, in 1898, produced 6,730
long tons of copper, as compared with Montana's out-
put of 106,650 tons, and with the remarkable yield of
the world-famnous Calumet and Hecla Mines of Mon-
tana, which last year shipped no less than 41,000 tons.
The famous Rio Tinto Mines of Spain, with the man-
agement of which W. A. Carlyle (late of Rossland) is
now connected, also made a splendid copper yield last
year, the output being 34,740 tons. British South
African copper producing mines, in Cape Colony and
Namaqualand, together produced 6,490 tons last year,
or slightly less than the Canadian output. Newfound-
land, which is steadily increasing its copper output,
gave a yield of 2,700 tons tor 1899.

The Rio Tinto report is au excellent one. The high
price of copper lias made the company abnormally
strong. The profits for i899 amount to no less than

, 669,ooo. Objection las been taken in certain

quarters as to the pavment of the dividend. To be

able to hand ovur £4 on every £5 share and keep a

good surplus on hand is somiething to be proud of.

Howv long is the present price of Tintos to continue ?
T here are reserve orders in hand to fully maintan the

present values for sone time to come.

The shipyards of Great Britain, all working to-
gether, could turn out a big steamship every day of
the year.

Fifty British warships are at present under construc-
tion. Seventeen of these are torpedo-boat destroyers.

The excitement, consequent on the relief of Maffe-
king, culminated at the taking of Johannesburg and
Lord Roberts' triumphal entry into Pretoria, when
London may be said to have fairly gone wild in the
expression of lier enthusiam over the glorious news of

the success of British amis.

The historical Stock Exchange, which is so promi-

nentlv associated with the South African campaign, by

its contril)ution of mien and noney, and by the never-

to-be-forgotten scenes enacted within its walls in con-

nection with the war-notably the reception of the

heroes of Ladysmith, Sir George White, together with

Capt. Lambton, of the Naval Brigade-fairly outdid

any previous event, wlhen celebrating these successes.

The heroic B. P. 's health was drunk in unlimited

champagne, with the most demonstrative enthusiasm ;

patriotic songs made the roof rig in sympathy with

the occasion ; 5,000 imembers participated in the cele-

bration, which was held iii honor of the Meteor Flag

of Old England, British pluck and British liberty.

London, on this occasion, was an education and reve-

lation to foreigners, scenes throughout the length and

breadth of London beggars description. Patriotism

was king and had full sway.

THE BIRDSEVF BONI).

Nelson ad vices sav that the last pay ment on the Birdseye bond,
amounting to $8,7o0, was pai( recently. The work of putmping

out the shaft. nlow that the surface water lias ceased, has been

begun, and it is expected that mnining operations will be in full
swing shortly.
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fUnut1W Rews.

ATLIN.

ThIe travul into Atlini cortinues, but is not as heavy as it will
bu after tic lakes open. The district will this season be con-
vertudl to a large legree into a big hydraulic canmp, and a numn-
ber of rit-h quartz piropiositions arc beiîîg developed thiat are

xîutdto prove good viel(liig properties. An Eniglish syni-
liicate is puttiîig ini a hivdraulic plant on Wrighît creek thiat will
cost l'50 l0iTe svnidicate is kîîown as thie Pen-Dugwig. It
lias 8oa acres of placer grounid. The coîîpany will eîîîploy a
large nuinber of mîen.

On Willow creek, George A. Brackett, builder of thie faînons
Brackett wagon road, is putting iii a big hydraulic planit andj

nplovs seventy mnen.

On Birchi, Piiîe and other creeks othier big concernls are being
installed at a cost of many thîousands of dollars, and the gold-
laden earth of tlîe Atlin dlistrict will he overturned by acres this
season, and the yield of last season no dloubt wilI he ir'creased.
Lahor is in good dlemand there. Sluicing in the district began
recently.

The Porcupine district, up thie Chilkat river, is alive ulider
thme sPring operations of muiners. Severali)big flumes andi other
works are beirig prepared, ani it is estimated by reliable aMen
comipetent to jndge that the output of the camp thîis season will
bu $250400o.

Supplies for summer use were chiefly taken ini during the
winter over tîhe ice of the river. It then costs 5 cents a pound
ini freiglît. Indians are now taking it in canots iin large quan-
tities for 3 cents.

VMIR FLOURISHING.

.Mr. H. C. Carr, engineer in charge of the Dundee mine,
nir, reports that the section aroulnd Vmir is rapidly assutilg
portance, and in time will surpass some of the districtS
at are now talked of a great dieal. The latest to manifest
eir faith in that section is the Vernon Syndicate, which has
e surm of $200,oo in its treasury. This syndicate bas pur'
ased the Big Four group, and bas eiergetically commce
e work of developing it. The Dundee will shortly be taken'
er by an English Syndicate. Ten men are at work develo.iPg
ore shoots. There are now some large reserves of ore in siglIt

d not the least important is a three-foot ledge that carries 60
r cent lead and $150 in gold to the ton.

BOUNDARY.

The new machinery at the B. C. is set up and has been ru'
ng several times for testing purposes.
The Winnipeg mine lias been pumpedl out and developmuent
ork lias again commenced.
Work on the Dominion Copper Company's properties will b
esumed in a short time.
The Athelstan mine is looking well. Trial shipnients will be
ade to the Trail and Granby smelters.
Work has commenced on the Great Hopes in Deadwo"d
amp. F. H. Oliver has charge of the property.
The railway spur bas been conpleted to the Golden Crow

re bins, and shipnents will be made immediately to the Tra
melter.
The Old Ironsides and Knob Hill companies in Plieiiî%

amp have let the contract for a io-drill Rand compressor,.two
o-horsepower boilers, two 8x1o friction drumî hoisting engile
tc. This is only a temporary plant and will be used Wi
heir present one until the arrival of their big 4o-drill plant.

Work has been in progress at the Kinberley group for the
ast week, and shows steady improvement at 535 feet.'ie
ace of the tunnel shows over 3 inches of solid ore, the balance
of the face shows so well that a separate dump ias been started-
In the 10 feet of work done the inprovement is very narked. t

The total ainount of work done iiin the B. C. mine, in SuniiW'

camîp, is 3,200 feet. Total ore shipnents are 2,400.

P>H(ENIX.

Ore is being hauled froi the Athelstan to Hartford JunctioC
for a carload shipieent to the Trail smelter.

The War Eagle is now running eight-hour shifts, and is iak
ing good progress in drifting fron the oo-foot level, east a
west.

Recently in excavating for a powder house on the Victoria
a fine ledge of copper ore was opened upi on the surface.

The Gold Drop will doubtless make its usual average of abotl
200 feet of development during May. Two drills are workîl
steadily.

At the Golden Crown mine two box cars were 10aded
witl ore, and have since been shipped to the C. P-th"
snelter at Trail, which concernl is desirous of securing all te
Boundary ore that can be obtained. Mrs. Porter wifetof
General Manager W. J. Porter of the Golden Crown, hal te
honor of placing the first ore in the cars. Old

Foundationless ruiors were cnrrent this week that the tid
Ironsiles would shut down indefinitely to permit the put i
v ,f the cages. One cage i!, now being put in, and the

oi the 300-foot level only are forced to lay off for a short til as
Otherwise the mine is running as usual in full blast as well
Knob Hill. Only one cage is lere yet, which is being Put
shaft No. 2. Shaft No. i and the winze in the Knob Hill
also be fitted witlh cages.

FAIRVIEW.

The Dominion Consolidated Mines Company own -
claims, viz., the Flora, Western Hill and Virginia. The veil
traceable the entire length of the property, 4,500 feet,outc
ing in different places fron two to twenty feet wide. The 1ith
is equipped with a six-drill compressor plant furnished by
Rand Drill Company. As soon as the 4,000 feet of wor the
tunnel is completed a Io0-stanp mill will be erected andte'
mine worked on a large scale. The company own the Wte'
power at Okanagan Falls, about 1o miles distant giving î0'
ample power for all purposes. Assays taken across the
which is fron 15 to 20 feet wide, show an average of $5 to
per ton in gold.

NELSON.

The Venus Mine is to have a new rotary mill, capable O
reducing 20 tons of rock a day. The company expect to ied
the miill installed and in operation shortly. It is esti
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that it will save two-thilrds of the values and wien it is paying
its way a cyanide plant will be put in to treat the tailings. In
addition to the rotary mill the Venus Company is putting in
a complete stean plant, consisting of a 40-il. p. boiler, and

35-h. p. autonatic engine, whliich will give sufficient surplus
0 wer to run SOImle 200 electric lights for the mine and mill.

Athabasca returns for May are : period of run, 29 days; num-
ber of tons cruslhed, 420 ; value of bullion recovered, $14,899;
a1lue of concentrates, $3, 612 ; total value recovered,'$18 ,511.oo.

»er ton of ore crushed, $44.07

FERGUSON.

POssibly one of the richest and miost important discoveries
tver Made in this camp was staked a short time ago by P. and
p. Ferguson. The location is a little over a mile back of

erguson on Goat Creek, practically in 7town. It lias been
Wlked over for years and thought by trespassers to be only
nt fromt sonme unknown but oft sought for place up the iill.

"nlY the'other day McLennan and John McTaggart were up

a pd Put a shot into the stuff, but failed to find a lead, and of
ourse did no staking. Not so with the Ferguson brothers.

hey were out for a Sunday stroll and just fell onto it, secured

t niples containing 30 per cent of pure native copper and drove
tieir stakes. Wien the news of the find becaie known late
that evening there was a whirl of excitenient. At 3 o'clock
the nlext morning, perhapsbefore, the town of Ferguson in

part were away to the scene of native copper, which is
ist 10w a better find thati a gold mine.

GOLDEN.

The Golden Placer and Quartz Mining Company will com-

1ence operations on their placer property at Golden very short-
The company are showing considerable enterprise by

Ilstalling the niost modern maclinîery obtainable for develop-
l1eunt purposes.

LARDEAU.

The Messrs. Lade and Gunn brothers left a few days ago with
laek horses, to cut a trail to the Triune. They intend to take

ore all summer and make some large shipients this winter.
he Triune promises to become a steady shipper, having good

clean ore riglht fron the surface. From four to eiglit men will
Work on it from now until there is room for more.

-he Pontiac mine, situated in the Lardeau-Dunican district,
isbeing bonded for $50,ooo by an English syndicate, which is

lakiig preparations to do a large amount of work on the pro-
erty and will commence shipping ore as soon as the C. P. R.
nld the line of railway fron Lardeau to Duncan City.

J• T. Lautliers arrived liere fron the Monitor recently. He

ays five men are now at work on tei 100 ft. additional tun-

A tunnel will also be driven on a big strong parallel lead

)Out 2 50 ft. fron the preseit workings. Supplies are already

n the ground.

t. Thomas. M.E., of Vancouver, will be in the camp this
tek to report on the claimus nîow under option to Edgar A.

eniett, recent local manager of the Silver Cup.

WThe Jewel, a North Fork property, has been sold to A. E.

elch, of London, Ont. Four men are now at work and devel-

1lent will continue all season.
"lhe forces have beenî increased on all of local superintendent
estfall's properties, up the North Fork.

ROSSLAND.
The revival of business consequent on the resumption of

Work in the mines lias been so marked that the freight trafie

the C. P. R. so far in May lias increased 100 per cent over

le same period in April.

'Te assessnient for the cu'rent year is as follows : Total

$ essnient-Improvements, $648,550; land, $1,620,425; total,

$2,268)975.Total exemption-Improvements, $87,000; land,

la3 8 ,885; total, $325,885. Total improvements, $j61,55o; total

111 $1,381,540; total, $1,943,090. Total ratable-Improve-

tets, $280,775; land, $1,381,540; total, $1,662,315.6The total

y ie it for 1900 is $2,268,975, as against $I,83I,66o for
ar, showing a very healthy increase of $437,315, or about 22

rcent for the past 12 mionths.

s The Nickel Plate shaft lias reaclhed the 600-foot level and a

.%U below that level, which will be 15 feet deep, has been

tI 4 feet. The arrangements for taking away the old house

t the Nickel Plate mine have now been completed aud the

IIInering of the latter is in process of removal. The sheaves

Ti t'e big headwork are in place and the cable is on the ground.

tiî e new hoisting engine is in place and the connection can le

t o expeditiously just as soon as the progress of the alter-

necessitates the change.

The Nickel Plate is now in a position to sliip4(x) tons daily.

There are 362 men on the pay roll of the Le Roi mine at
Rossland. During the last 14 days of April 6,700 tons, au
average of 479 tons a day, were shipped to the sielter.

Waterloo stock lias been in denand at figures around 42 to
5 cents. Insiders at McKinney are buying extensively. The
stamp mill is running day andl niglit, and Manager Grahain is
to be congratulated on luis ability and energy in pushing the
Waterloo to the front.

The upper ore bunkers of the War Eagle were destroyed
by fire on Sunday morning, inflicting a loss of $ro,ooo. The
fire started in the tramhouse, in which was located the machin-
ery of the tramway. As soon as discovered, the War Eagle Fire
Departmiient got to work, and assisted shortly afterwards by
nienbers of the regular fire departnent, the flames were kept
under control. The origin of the fire is unknown. Immeidiate
steps are under way, looking to the reconstruction of the bunk-

ers. The burned bunkers hiad a capacity of î,ooo tons, and

the new bunkers will hold 2,000 tons.

The output for the week, ending June 16th, is as follows
W1EmFK.

Le Roi ........................ .... 4,534
W ar Eagle..........................
Centre Star................
Iron M ask....................... .- -- · ··..
Evening Star ....................
Monte Clristo ...............- · ·...
I X L...... ..............
Iro n C olt ..........................---. - - ·· · · ·
Giant.......... . . . . ...........

VEAR,

43,764
10,603

7,017.5
1,434.5

276
273
274
So
42

TÉotal.......4,534 tous. 63,734 tons.

It will be observed that the Le Roi was the only shipper, the

other mines are working out ore so as to be in a position to shîip

regularly.
TEXADA ISLAND,

The Smelter was run down on May 23rd to clean out the

dust chamber and for a general overhauling of the machinery
which is now being done. The furnace will blow in very soon.

Lot 34 of Copper natte was shipped on the 26th.

Three cargoes of Mount Sicker ore, consisting of about 5xo
tons, have been delivered at the Van Anda Snelter during the

past two weeks, mnost of which is now roasting.

G. H. Nichols came down on the 29 th fron this mine. He
informns us that he and Mrs Nichols are leavin the Islanfd, and

intend going to Dawson within a few days. le speaks very

highly of the prospects at the Paris mine, where they have got

out a large quantity of copper ore of good smnelting grade. A
tunnel is now being run to tap the vein at 100 feet.

The lesees ofthe Black Prince, A. McKiinon and Company,
have 30 tons of ore ready for shipnent to the sielter, and are

now cutting a wagon road to the beach to facilitate ore ship-

ment- They report the vein to be very strong, and so far as

they can judge to be of good smelting grade.

We have it on good authority that the Chilumanous mine,

lying to the east of Van Anda, will shortly resune work, and

that a hoistinlg plant will be installed at an earlv date.

The Marble Bay Mine have been shipping regularly about

15 tons ofore per day to the smelter, since they commenced

stoping on the 170 foot level.-Coast Miner.

The sinking of the shaft on the Copper Queen has been con-

tinued, and is n1ow down 515 feet. The last shots fired in the

bottom of the shaft show a contact between the lime and fel-

site carrying somie ore. The sinking on this will be continued
for a whiie to demîonstrate its permanency, before drifting on

the 500 foot level is begun. A shut-down of several days lias

been necessary to overhaul the hoisting machinery, which is

now in ruining order again.

At the Cornell mine work ou the different sections has been

continued during the past two weeks with very satisfactory

results, allOwing for the partial shut-down for the celebrations

on the 24 th of May. The winze in No 2 East drift is down 50

feet and continues in ore. A crosscut will be run to the foot

wall, and an upraise made to connect. The working shaft is

now down 86 feet, and a station is being cut out preparatory to

drifting on the vein, east and west of the shaft. The stope on

the No 3 level will be continued, work hiaving been suspended

for a few days, for the purpose of tiibeaing. The ore in the

bottonm of the siaft has improved in the last 10 feet of sinking,

and is looking well ot the time of writing. No 1 East drift,

this stope hss been continued up to the lime where it is offset
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considerably froni its general course, and will be furtler prOs-
pected, followinîg the lime lhanging wali of the veiin.

The lesees of the Jack Spratt mine were iii Van Aiiila tis
week, m aking arrangements for the teamîing of a shipinent tof
ore fromii their Mune. They report thiat the vein contiiiiiis as
far as driftedi upon, and they will await the sanpling and assav
of their ore shîipmîent before deciding upon further opetratioi

KLONDIKE, Y. T.

TAKING GOLD FROM BOxES AFTER SL'ICIN(,

The steamuer 'Aiur,'coming fron Skagway, lias brought tht-
first of the Klondikers returning from Dawson with thleir bigs
of gol*d or its value in paper. This vast sum>, while it is the
maxiuui aoinunt of all clean-ups, will be the minimum vield
of the great gold-produciug country that lies within the Artit
circle. In, the future the Atlin and White Horse copper hlit
will be developed, and will add to the stupendous riches that
are buried in the earth lin the Yukon. Besides, this spring's
large yieldl only shows what the Klondike is capable of, and
whenî capital is invested in modern mining machinery, the out-
put will îe enornous. Fresh discoveries are being imade fron
timie to timie, and the quantity of precious mineral taken out
tliere will augment the product of the present claims, whicih are
by no ieans worked out yet, and wili cotinue tlheir output for
ian v ears to coie.

Now that connection between Skagway and I)awson is con-
plete and safe, there will in all likelihood be a great iovemient
of people north, and permianent cities will established in the
region of snlow and ice The progress of the whole country
cannolt but be stiiulated b:y the news of such a large prodiiuction
of wealth.

Aiong the richest men, to cone out was F. G. Noves, wlo
had $45,x) in gold. Two men fron Victoria also did well-J
Kingsley, formierly a notorneer there, and Chas. Nelsol, who
was in the eiploy of the Victoria Transfer Coipany.

A minîer udigging up mîoss to kink the logs of his cabin dlis-
covered gold in the gravel of the hillsidie claim adjoiiiniig the
famious 46 on Sulphur. This lias caused a great staiie)diie fioi
Dawson, and exciteiniîîîiuers are staking ont clalmns on what is
believed to be an old channel which rai> along the righit linmit
of the Sulphur.

There is, too, a great rush to the None golIfieîlds, and to the
creeks up the Koyukuk, which are reported to be very rich.
While the stampede is great, it is by no neans as large aS wasexpected.

DAWSON.
May 9th.-The ice broke iin front of DIawsoin, but ice jais

delayed the arrival of boats until the 15 th. The upper lakes
are not yet clear.

The largest nutîgget yet found in the Klondike was picked upon Gold Hill recently- It weighed 77 oulnces, and is valued at
$13,oo.

Several serious 1 sho otlig and stalbbing affrays have occurel
Ilitre rucuntiyN.

Mieli gold1,~ s coiiiing froin the creeks, and the baniks and
1

meitrclhaits estiiatei1 the tOutput at $25,0o00M.

Figit thioisand dors were subscrib)el for the ()ttawa fire
su t i ferurs.

The i n vestigatioIn of charges agaiînst Gold Coiinnissionîcr
Senkler was adjouried to Juie 21nd. The Dawson public ias
no blief iii the charges. Mr.Senkler is generally liked anll

t risteI.
Business is flourishîiing and the Nome exodus is siall.

The first Ioa t froii iD>awsonî reachedl Bennett on May 31st.

Iawsonii~ s begiiiiiing to present a more substantial appeir-
aMe. Claims are iow bieing prepared for sluicing ; that is, fo
wasiiiig the gold froim the large (lumps of earth taken out
the claimis dluriiig the winter. Residents are verv mnuch grat.i
ed at the exceHeniit mail service, the mail coming and go9
reguilarlyV everv week all througi the past winter; letters ol'Y
trmiii tl i Unitui States. liowever. Provisions are a little cheap
er iii soinie iies, luit th re is no change in the cost of liviig
aind bard a 1 lodging at $20IIo a month, eggs at $3 per dozel
oraiig.'s at Si tach, and apples costing 50 cents apiece, are

m11plIes of tiih higih lprices at Dawson. The license on saloohis
Us bee redetld fromi $2,5<o1( to $1,50 per annunim. A duty

$2 per gaillois assessedil all wines, liquors and ieer bro1. ght
inîtoî the vtkon territory. It is estiiated that the seasoîis
cleani-up \will 1be ýat least $2o,ooo,oO.

sîîit roi TH COAIMS.

On Bonaniza Creek there was a veritable arnv of niners last
wiiter. Thoe creek clainms, hillsides andI belncthes Of this creek
g'vte emloymet to 1 9501 me, 21 1 claimils in all being workel
Abovediscovery on this creek, $1,231,900 was taken out, the
wasings of 12,o)65M (p) )ans. The output below (IiscoVery wa'e

,9-4.<, , ta ken îfro ii19,267,200 pals.

Gold Run1, which velok the city of Grand Forks at thIe
coilunce If Eu rao and Bonaiiza. produced a million
lars, shmving aii arage value of 12 cents to the paln. On tie

rea workei 23 ,iniiers weTe eiploved, 18 steai plants and å
steani nl(ists.

Silpiiiur'.s clean-up aouniiiiitedi to $,481, 820. It gave empl)O
uient tio 461 men. This creek is a difficult one to work, for tle
depth of hed-ock and tht eiusive character of the pay-strea
iiake iiii ng iperions costiv. A new and rich strike i

just btiniade oi tlhis creek-an old channel bieing discovere
mi the richlimi mt, pans from which go as high as 5 cents to te

pan, and this will greatly iiierease the output of this sui,
there.

On I)ominion creek, which possesses the longest and wide5
t

payvstreak of anv creek in the district, the clean-up by JUin t
will approximate $2,35ie6o. There were when the miners

)wson more thain 27,)()oo,)oo( pans of pay gravel on the duW P5'
having an average value of a little over seven cents to the Pal
() the i oi mines beiig (workel a total of 805 men are etlP

1
ý

ed, and 39 steamn thawers and 22 steam hoists are operateIl
Expenses t(ihougi are heavy on I)ominion. Freight chargesa
fromî i12 to 15 cents a pouid in winter and double that in
mller, and fuel is scarce.

)i lHuniker, miners have reduced hig (lumps. The 69 clal1c
wurked show an average of over 10 cents to the pan. 'The
of m îacinery has solved the problem of successful in
there. This creek will have a gold production valued at $1,201
66<>. Ii all 443 iners were employed, and 28 steat platits
tsing 17 lioists, were operatedl.

()IO God Rii btwee the claiIs Of 12 and 5, there are44

miniers employed. The produced io,ooo,ooo pans of gr
haviIg a cieai>-tup value amiiounting to $1,037,050. Gold
thoigi is oly rich in Spots. No well defined continuous
streak lias lben demonstrated to exist. One minle a
enoiirmîottusly rich, with perhaps $50 bîuckets, but the nîext c
may iiot evein hiave a showing of colors.

Freich H ill and Gulch eiployed fifteen men and the
put will exeed $25,oxxî On Gay Gulch, another pup Of E
ado, thiere are thirteei claiis, giving employient to 60
aid lavimg ain Iutput of $1uo,ooo.

Gold Bottoi, whichwii as discovered by Henderson1 be)for
findiug lBoInainza, the clean-up1 i is but $40,000. This creek
emiipiiX'loyen>t toi 23 >Iein. Quartz Creek employed a du

inîîîers and produced $20o,ooo. Adans Creek enploye 't
mnîc uai )roulcel $92,90o, and on Adans Iill 61 men tookle$195,40. (n the Magnet Hillsides and Gulch, which enlPt
into the loniiaiiza at eighteenî below, 96 men were IPlO
and they took out $447,00. Ainerican Gulch emîployed SI
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01n the ten clains worked and will have a clean-up of $225,0().

For Gulch and the Hillsides have largely passed under the Coi'-
trol of the McGillivarv Syndicate, There are 17 claius work-
cd on the Gulch and on (ro Fino Hill, 120 men etuiploye, and
the output will reach $700,000. Onlv six claimis are worked on

Monte Cristo Gulch, but its output will reacli $17.500, anid it

eniploys 58 men, using 11 steani plants anl five hoists. King
Solononi's Hill, the last hillside on the left liinit of Boîîanza,
Will have a clean-up of three-quarters of a million, and eînplovs
148 iluen on the dozen claims worked. Extensive preparations
are being made there for suunner work.

No No.
Clainis Creek. Men Total

Worked. Eip.
49-Eldorado ........................... 541 $3,746,200

13-Gay Gulch ................... 62 1o6,N<x
6-Frenc Hill .................. . 15 24,9'"
3- Freliclh Gulch ......... ............ 22 48,x)o

2-Oro Grande Gulch ............. 15 21,000

8- Eldorado Hillsides ......... ........ 32 ,700

29--Bonanza above discovery.......... 315 1,231,90t)

47-Bonanza below discovery.......... 42 1,984,59-
34-Gold Hill ........ ............. 235 1, o02,()

8-Bonanza Hill ................... 26 52x,6x>

16-Chehecaco Hill .............. 176 712,30)

13-Adans Creek ..................... 37 92.200

-- Adans Hill ............--.-... 61 195,400

Si--M agnet Gulch ............ ........... 96 477,<xx
Io- Anierican Gulch ..................... Si 225,000

17-Fox Gulch & Oro Fino ............ 121 702,0(x)

6-Monte Christo .................. 5S 173,50))
12-King Soloi on's Hill ............... 148 749,1(x)

I --D ominion, above up .. ............ 68 158( )

31- Dominion, below up ............... 339 1,220.95)

Io-)orininion, above low .............. 1o6 27 7,50()
28--Domiitnioni, below low .............. 194 4So,460

17-Dominion Hillsides ............... 86 192,250

4--)olminion tributaries ............. 12 22,850)

40- Sulphur, above ...................... 275 862,220
29- Sulphur, below ....................... 186 594,5)50
31- Gold Run .............................. 446 ),037,(>5<)

8--Huniker, above ............---...... 142 432, 1x>

35--H unker, below ..................... 311 788,000

5-H1unker benches ............... 59 1o,o00o

8-Gold Bottoi ................. 23 3 9 ,200

-Quartz Creek ...............- o 200,oo×

-All other creeks ................... 250 500,00

560 5,280 $18,553,270

NOTES.

S. S. Cut,/h arrived froni Skaguay on the 18th. of June, mnaking

the tri) downl in 66 hours. Sle had $ioo,ooo in gol<l <dust on

>oard. The Cntch Fails agaiii On the 20th.

The last spike was driven 011 the railroad extension between

Cariboo and White Horse, on the 8th of June, anîd the first

through train with 100 passengers was sent over the sanie dav.

S. . Dirigv also arrived, bringing about $300,000 in goll.

Passengers on tne boat estimnate the Klondike washup this year
Will be anywhere froin $25,000,000 to 45,000,000.

Thîe City ofNanaimo brought down 15 tons of niatte from1 the

Van Anda for shipnient to the New Jersey refineries.

S. S. Alpha arrived on Sunday frorn Cape Noine, after an ex-

itiIIg voyage there through the ice. All passengers an< freight

Were landed without opposition, in fact, the condlitioli of tht

peoPle there was such that the Alpha was haile<l with deliglt

Foodstuffs were almost a luxury, and coal, $150 per ton.

Another smielting furnace is being added to the Val Anda

uielter, Texada Island.

3tnance.
(LONDON, ENG.)

Tlhere is a gradual and perpetual disappearance of

1(1 landmarks of the city. One, the century-old Wool-

'ack restaurant, disappeared in consequence ot the

tranîsfer of the Bank of British North America from

Clenient's Lane, where it has been for thirty successful
Years, to Grace Church Street. Thirty years of fortun-
ate Canadian banking means expansion1, and the new
building will be four or five times as large as the old.

Westralian Mines are largely waiting upon a declar-
ation of the results of the new sulphide plant. The
Kalgurli mine has furnished a sulphide resuilt report,
the first report, by-the-way, since the mine was estab-
lished four or five years ago, and it was such a cheerful
one that the quotations sagged at once and heavily.
Ii some of the other mines the output has been purposely
decreased-notably in Lake Views.

Having received an order to start the construction of
four new first-class battleships, the Thames Iron Works
Company, Ltd., requires a million dollars more capital
and is getting it by means of cumulative 6 per cent.
preference shares of $5 each. This is the famous battle-
ship building firm presided over by A. F. Hills, the
vegetarian reformer and philantropic millionaire.

Almost directly upon the receipt of the awful new of

the terrible Ottawa fire, Govett, Sons & Co., and Wedd,
Jefferson, the well-known brokers and jobbers in the

Colonial section on 'Change, started a " House " relief

fund. At the time of writing, already $5o,ooo has

been contributed especially.

After being distinctly medieval until the middle of

the nineteenth century, Japan has gone the modern pace

witli the last of modern nations. The British consular

report on the trade of Japan for 1899 shovs that there

was a decline of over twenty-five million dollars im ini-

ports owing to the increased protective duties. Manu-

factured goods suffered most, the principal loss falling

upon England.
Official report of the Klonike and Columbian Gold

Fields Co. in bankruptcy has been issued, in which the

receiver states among other things that the directors

acted in bad faith, in the interests of the promoter, J.
Morris Catton, and not of the comprny, and that he
will report that the total sum of £I1,395 has been paid
by the company to Catton. He will also report that
there has been fraud in connection with the promotion

and formation and in the conduct of the company's

affairs. The present estimate of the company's assets

is nil." This is not the first of Morris Catton's

operations by a long chalk and we could have foretold

this result without being considered prophetic.

The Leyland Steamship Amalgamation has fallen

through. Also the Yorkshire Soap-makers' Associa-

tion, an outcomeof the combine mania, and by what we

hear, justly merited the cold shoulder it met with in

endeavoring to palm off on the publie such poor pros-

pects at such inflated values.

The fashion in connection with industral trusts,

started in Nov., 1897, with the English Sewing Cotton
Co. which took over 15 busnesses, with a capital of

$ 13,750,000 From that time these issues have fairly

held their own, the combines totaling some 284 busi-

nesses, having a capitalization of $185,100,000. A

large number will be launched this year and amongst

thein, it is said, one of the largest ever attempted.

The creditors and shareholders of the Northern Ex-

ploration Company of British Columbia, Limited, met

tis week at the Board of 'Trade, Lincoln's Inn Fields,
W. C., to select a liquidator under a winding-up order

recentlY made against the company. Mr. A. S. Cully,

Assistant Receiver, reported that the company was

promoted by Mr. F. Callow Hole, in June, 1898, with a

capital of £J200,000, divided into 190,000 preference

and 10,000 ordinary shares, to adopt and carry into

effect an agreement dated April 12th, 1898, and to

prospect, explore and enter into contracts with respect

to mines, mining rights and property in British Colun-
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bia. The agreement showed that Mr. Hole had
arranged witih Mr. Thonas Kellie, a meiber of the
Provincial Parliament of British Columbia, for the lat-
ter to organize a party for exploration purposes in the
vicinity of Revelistoke, British Columbia. Mr. Hole
had agreed to equip, maintain, and bear the cost of the
exploration party for one year fron May, 1898, and
the companv vas to aquire the benefit of any options
which the party mîight secure during that period. The
exploration party aquired options, but offered them to
the company on ternis that could lot be accepted. It
March, 1899, the company entered into negotiations
for the aquisition of a portion of the Pinle Mountain
group of minles in Arizona, but after an expenditure of
)6300 upon inspection the matter was dropped. Two
iontis later Mr. Grant Govan, with whon the com-
pany had negotiated for the aquisition of that property,
undertook to deliver to the company an interest of not
less than £Jio,ooo iii cash or shares lu .the company
which lie was then forming to take over the Pinle
Mountain property, in consideration of the company
paying him £1,r,ooo. lu the event of Mr. Govan mak-
ing default, the £ i,ooo was to be returned, but default
had been made, and Mr. Govan had apparently left the
country without returning the £1, ,ooo to the company.
The case called for further investigation, particularly
with regard to certain shares received by directors from
the vendor. A resolution was passed for Mr. S. Jeffreys,
chartered accountant, to act as liquidator and wind up
the company with the assistance of a committee of
inspection.

The Lipton dividend and report vas a disappointment
to nany. 7 Te D)ai/r' i/ai/ forecast of an expanded divi-
dend, lid lot eventiuate, tiongli it cansed a rise in the
shares to $. 35. They, liowvever, since dropped to
$1.oo. The old dividend of 1 1 per cent. was paid.

Combines are still the order of the dar. 'ie Brad-
ford Iyers' Association have invested $250.000 in the
British Cotton and Wool Dvers' Association, and the
latter has reciprocated by huving siares in the Brad-
ford Company for a like anioluit.

lu Scotland a coal combine is pronised, also an
amalganation of engineering,-IDixon & Co. with
the Calderbank Street Co., all large and wealthy under-
takings.

'he B. A. Corporation has floated another Rossland
company on the London market, known as the Le Roi
Mining Company No. 2, Limited. Capital $6 0o,ooo.
The object is to acquire and work the Josie, Poorman,
and Annie fractions, the Rockinghan and No. I.,
embracing an area of 72 acres on Red Mountain. 'The
,,5 shares are said to be already at a premuiumn of ros.

B. C. AND KLONDIKE QUOTATIONS.
LONDON, ENG.

Alaska Goldfields,·..-................. 15-16
Athabaska................ ............. 2
British Anerica Corporation,..................13. 9(d.B. C. Developmnient Assoct.................................. Y,
B. C. and New Find Goldfields,........................ 2
Dominion Mining Developient and Agency ........ %
Duncan Mines,............ .................... 7
Hall Mines,..................................... 3 .Klondike Bonanza ............................ ....... 4
Le Roi...............6................
London and B. C. Goldfields..................1 5-16McI)onald's Bonanza.... ...................... 4
New Goldfields of B. C. ............... 3-16
Queen Bess Proprietary......................
Velvet ......................................- 16
Whitewater Mines......-16................
Yukon Goldfields, (new).... .................. 1
Ynir Gold Mines ........................

Cbe 5tock fIIarktets.

LOCAL STOCK MARKET.
PAR VALUE. ,iICP

Alherni Con..... . ....... 1 512
Alberni Mountain Rose.. i (30 s5
Athabasca ............ i (30 1

Big Three.............. i (30 3
Cariboo Hydraulic... oo $1.îo
Cariboo McKinnev i oo o
Canadian Goldfields . - 7
Crow's Nest Coal.. 25 oo 39 oo
Dardanelles.........i oo 3
Deer Park ............ i0o 3
Evening Star .... i oo
Grand Forks of Bonanza 25 '50
Hall Mines............i oo -

Iron Colt ... ... ...... i o0
Iron Hlorse............ i oo -
Iron Mask..o......... o ( 935
Knob1Hillo........... 52

Le Roi................£'f5 Z£5
Minerai Hill. .......... ioo .05

1innehabao............i oo 4
Monte Christo ......... i oo 4
Montreal Goldfields . ... oo 4 ý'2
Morrison2..............5- 3
Noble Five.............i oo 4
Novelty................ i oo 03
01 Ironsides1...........1 oo so
Payne...1..............00 104
Ramîxher Cariboo....... i oo 22
Rathullen............ r oo -

Slocan Star..............50 -
St.Elno.............. 1 oo -
Van Anda........... .I. 00 3Y
Victory-Triunp (oo 03 52
Virgitia...............£5 -

iaterloo.............. 10 17
War Eagle........ 1 oo 4
Moite Beari. ... .. oo 3
\ViMieleg ldfeld ... oo 4

L.vas PINT.-Ba1kRate, 4 pe cent. Opeul'leir~
rate tlîre,.- iîiontlh aik lbills, 3 Per cent. sîlver, 27,54(.I
oz. (bar) Stadav. Coppe r .. 173 per ton. I 3ig Iron,

Oldi, L od .' ..s .Co.-.1s, oo x0 . Co Tl
cent.. 103. Britisl Colu.bia Tl.re. per Cent. .I.s.ribedt
94. Canadian Pacific Railway Sbo.. res, 96..'. Ba..k of '
ColluRaItu7l. Bank of British North Anerica..62......o
M Sontreal, 53o. Hudson Ba , 2 

NEW YORK MIiTALS.

J une, 16.-Colper, lulI broker's price, $ 16.,5o. Titi, Steae
-tat$o75. Lead, unsettled; broker's price, $360, vg

price, $3.72y ..

BgWer to Correponbent.

X. Y .- We cannot give you the information yo aéf

being able to trace the location you refer to. We wii do

best to ascertaini write to you.

TORONTo.-The fal has beet considerable and i the fa

the returns it seehs inconsistent, you cannot, Sowever, 27d
tle (narkets unless you are prepared to buy largely, and latt68 r

it is the otiser way about. Realizations seen Itosbe d st
a94 hence the resuit. Advise you strongly to aold.

G. P.-The district you mention is ot yet sufficielY
oped to proounce upon. The prospects are, howeve,

* tiiST. HEL1NS.-. We believe they wiiî corne out ai rîg.té,

fact, dead sure, providing they ;t brsecure the orkig cC
whic has been the drawback to s .n Wany undertakilgs iD

2. Most decidedly; what industry casucceed with"l

conditions?

andhenthresu hod on, they ustadvan o .
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Steamship Co. of B.C.
LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE AND WHARF, VANCOUVER, B. C.

SKA(WAY--SS. CUTCH will sail direct for Skagway three timses a ionth, on the ist, ioth and 20th of each mointh,

'ý<)AST SETTLEMENTS -SS. COMOX sails every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 7 a.nm.. for Texada Island, Lund

and Slhoal Bay points. Returning, leaves Shoal Bay every Wednesday and Sunsday at 7 a.m. Every Thursday, at io a.mus.

for Sechselt, Texada, and Lund ; returning, leaves Lund at 7 a.m., Friday.

SS. COQU ITLAM sails every Monday at 9 p.i. for Port Neville, Alert Bay, and all way ports, and every Friday at 5

pmni. for Shoal Bay and way ports.

"R EIGHT STEAMER, SS. CAPILA NO, 300 tons is. w. capacity ; also tugs and scows, always available for towing and

freiglsting business. Large storage acconsnodation on Company 's wharf.
M A rslKII'U, VA &1A 0%r-r-

TELEPHONE 94.

The Il. B. A. Yogel
Commercial College.

,. 0. Drawer VANCOUVER, B C.
347.

The Best and Cheapest Store in B.C.
1. HERMAN'S,

l'hie Workingman's Watchmaker
and Jeweler,

or a Waltlsamî or Elgin Watclh, warranted
Iteeirate time-keeper, aso Jewerly, Spec's

.i i Clocks, see tie above Repairs of all
k'inds a specialty.

135 Cordova St., Vancouver, B. C.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
ANTED.-Six Gentlemen, or less,
to fori a Syndicate to Develop

d Mining Prospects. Work done suf-
ficieut to show the character of the pro-

p)erty. Fullest particulars and investiga-
t'ou Courted. Half interest will be given
for developmisent, Apply to M. E., office
tlti journal.

J, O'SULLIVAN, F.C.S.
ASSAYER

AND

ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,
E AND LABORATORY,

EDISON BLOCK, RICHARDS ST.,
VANCOUVER, B. C.

26 years with Vivian & Sons, Swansea, Eng.

Cable Address,
"Brvdack,"

'ancouver.

Code Broonmhall
Telephone 481.

A. C. BRYDONE-JACK, M.A.

Barrister and S,1c't:r.

CORPORATION AND MINING LAW.

Inns of Court Building, Vancouver, B.C.

JOHN PUGH,
Naturalist & Taxidermist,

Pender St., Vancouver, B. C.

Furs and Skins Tanned and Dressed.
Rugs niade to order. All work guarai-
teed moth-proof and first-class. Charges
ioderate. Write for Price List.

NOTICE 5'ARTV

NOTICE-PARTY OwNING SOME GOO)(D
Copper-Gold prospects in B. C., also Galena

(argentiferous), would give an interest for devel-

opinent. A good chance to get in on the ground

floor, all splendidly situated. Exanination and

fullest investigation courted. For particulars

apply, "-Irospector," care of 612 Cordova Street'

Vancouver, B.C.

British Columbia
Review.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAV IN LoN-
DON, ENGLAND. PRICE 2(d.

Gives the Latest and Most Reliable fi-
formation concerning KOOTENAV and
KLONDIKE. Special Reports froi the
Mininig Camps every week.

Reliable Prices. Exhaustive and valu-
able Criticisnms of New Issues. Insdispens-
sable to all interested in British Columbshia,
Vucon, Klondike, Ontario, or Anglo
Canadian eniterprise.
THE CANADIAN MINING PAPER.

1 Subscription Rates.: Yearly, $:.oo; IalIf-
yearly, $i.5o. lPost free everywhere.

The best Anglo - Canadian Advertising
'Medium.

Pulishing Office:
95 NEW BROA) ST., LONDON, E.C

EVERY LARGE MANUF'G centre throughout the Entpire and the United States, good live, energetic agents, to solicit advertise

Ilents for The B. C. Mining Exchange, Investors' Guide and Miing Tit-Bits. Liberai Coiin .

T.P.
MINES AND MINING

APD!1AN
Mining Properties in the Kootenay and on the Coast; Gold,

Copper and Silver-Lead, for Sale or Delevopment ; also

Shipping Mines.

Mîning Stocký Reports and Management of Properties. Correspondence solicited. Mining Stocks.

612 CORDOVA ST., VANCOUVER, B. C.

Ce1C Address, Aurum.
AND LONDON, ENGLAND.

Codes, Broomhall and A.B.C,

ENGINEER-C. R. GRAVES, M.E., Freiburg, Germany.

union

H. DARLING, MANAGER

se



16 The B. C. Mining Exchange and Investors' Guide-Mining Tit-Bits.

Cable Address: Kitchin, Nanailio, B.C. Codes used: A. B. C., 4th Edition; Gloughs. l'. O. Box 236

THE NANAIMO REALTY,
INVESTMENT AND TRUST AGENCY,

MINING EXCHANGE.
THOMAS KITCHIN,

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C.

REFERENCE: IANK (OF BRITISH COL UMBIA, NA NAJIMO, P. C.

Established at Nanaimîo 8 years. Forierly of London, Hull, Leeds and Worcester, England. Old frieid
please correspond. I have for sale some of the best Gold aid Copper Claims 1on Vancouver and Texada Islad
and in the Kootenay District--Mining Shares dealt in.

Note-Nanaimo is 3 hours by rail froi Victoria, and right opposite Vancouver, 3 hours by steamer.

INVENTOR OF

J. . rOt XThe "Proulx " Safety Water-Pipe Boill9
AND New Steam Thawing Drills for Klondike Miners.

Office and Works: 534 Howe Street (next the Post Office), VANCOUVER, B. C.

Advertising and Information
Agency

612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Britannia Assay Office and Laboratory.
RELIABLE CONFIDENTIAL

J. B. FARQUHAR, 614 Hastings St.

GORDON H. HARDIF. NICHOLAS THOMPSON, Late Chief E ngineer S5.

HARDIE c THOMPSON,
Marine and General Consulting Mechanical Engineco

TEIEGRAMS "wARIE." 520 CORDOVA ST., VANCOUVER, B. C. TELEPHONE 701.

Plans, Specification1s, Fstinates, Working Drawings, Surveys and Reports; also Contracts taken for SupplyEoSupervision, or Repairs and Alterations to Steainboats and all classes of Machine. ped
acentee an signers of tesHARDIE-THOMPSON WATER TUBE BOILER, N HIGH-SPEEO REVRSING ENGINES, and

Machinery in Light Sections for Mý,iies.PROPELLERS DESIGNED. ENGINES INDICATED AND ADJUSTED.
Sole Agents in B. C. and N, W. Territories for the UNITED FLExIBLE METALLIC TUBING Co., LTD., LONDON, E.C.

Published at 612 Cordova St, Vancouver, B. C. Printed by Timms Printing Company, 517 Seynmour St., Vancouver,


